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LESSON DESCRIPTION

Freshwater is essential for humanwell-being, but
any source needs to be treated before drinking.
Making a home-madewater filter and trying to
cleanmuddywater is a great way to illustrate the
process involved tomakewater safe to drink.

Students can use simple items andmaterials found
around the home to build a swampwater filtration
system and test it following design and scientific
method principles.

Materials

⬩ Empty pop bottles (2 ormore depending on how
many filters you test), with top �⁄� cut o�

⬩ Nylon stocking or co�ee filter

⬩ Elastic bands

⬩ Cotton balls

⬩ Pebbles or sand, various coarseness

SUGGESTED CURRICULUM LINKS

Water Systems - 8-4-15, 8-4-19

⬩ Leaves or peatmoss

⬩ Muddywater (from outside) in a container

⬩ Clean tapwater in a container (for comparison)

Howdo you say “water” and “water
source” in anishinaabemowin?

Nibi -Water
Onda'ibaan -Water source
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Directions

�eobjective of the activity is to compare di�erent
water treatment techniques in an attempt to clean
swampwater.

Note: Anywater from the outdoor environment con-
tainsmicrobes: bacteria and parasites from animal
feces, whichwill not be removed by this filtration
method. DoNOT drink any of thewater you are testing.
Boiling or chemical disinfectionwould need to follow the
filtration step

1. A�er understanding the objective, have stu- dents
collect what they need for the activity.�is
includes all filtermaterials,muddy and clean
water samples.

2. Have students prepare two ormore filters for
comparison, detailingwhichmaterials were used
and inwhat order. Ideas can come fromonline
research.

Simple Filter from Instructables

More Advanced: Home Science Tools Filter

3. A hypothesis should bemade aboutwhich filter
will produce the clearest, best water. To record
results, students can use the template provided
fromFortWhyte’s Blue Planet program.

FortWhyte’sWaterWashing Data Sheet

Discussion

1. Which of your filters worked the best?What
would be some reasonswhy it workedwell?
Why did the poorer filter notwork?

2. Researchwhat the City ofWinnipeg uses to
treat our drinkingwater, which comes from
Shoal Lake, over 130km south-east of the city.
Compare this process to your filtration unit.

City ofWinnipegWater Treatment

3. Chemicalmethodswere not used in our
treatment. Is thewater safe to drink?What are
chemicals that can be used tomake thewater
safe to drink?

4. Would this treatment remove oil or pesticides?
(No)

https://www.instructables.com/Simple-Water-Filter-out-of-a-Waterbottle/
https://www.homesciencetools.com/article/water-filtration-science-project/
https://www.fortwhyte.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Water-Washing-Data-Sheet.pdf
https://legacy.winnipeg.ca/waterandwaste/water/treatment/plant.stm

